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The Commission  has just approved for transmission to the European
CounciL a report on the terms of reference, natune and funding of a
European Foundation aLong the tines suggested by Mr. Tindemans in his
report on European Union.
At its  own meeting on 30 March the
President to appoint a group of outside
preparation of the report.  Meet'ings of
1 JuLy, 3 October an) 27 October under
Adviser hors ctasse.-
Commi ssion instructed the
experts to assist with the
the group were heLd on
the chairmanship of Mr.0Livi,
Tasks and methods
The group adhered c[oseLy to the suggestions in the Tindemans
Report. This had said that the object of the Foundation wou[d be
"to promote, e'ither directLy or by assisting exist'ing bod'ies,
anything which couId hetp towards greater understanding among
our peoptes by pLacing the emphasis on human contact: youth
activities,  university exchanges, sc'ientific debates  and
symposia,  meetings between the socio-professionaL categories,
cutturaI and information activities.  This Foundation wi LL aLso
have a roLe to pLay 'in present'ing abroad the image of a
United Europe.
By vintue of its  character, this Foundation wiIt often be ab[e
to intervene more ftexib[y and more effectivety than nationaL
or European authorities.  1t witI aLso offer the innumerabLe
supporters of European unification in our countries an
opportunity to make a personaL contribution by aiding the
Foundation. In this manner it  witL be mone cLearLy apparent






European Union by Mr. Leo Tindemans,  BeLg'ian Prime
Europgsn Counci t,  December 1975, Chapter IV "A Citizenrs Europe".
g.ffiffiffiffiffiH
BrusseIs,  November 1977
1
REPORT ON THE CREATION  OF A EUROPEAN  FOUNDATION.
At its  meet'ing in Rome on 26 March 1977 the European CounciL
instructed the Commission to draw up this report for its  Iast meeting
of the year on 5 and 6 December.-2-
Before considerjng the part the Foundation  couLd ptay in the various
spheres referred to, the group discussed in detaiL the rationate for a
European Foundat'ion, in order to meet needs especia[Ly acuteLy felt  at the
present time:  the Communityts work must be better understood and more
wideIy supported,  understanding between the Community's  olrn citizens





purpose an independent  Foundation  comptementing the work of
institutions wou[d be exceedingLy usefuL, provided its methods
defined and priorit'ies agreed.
Obj ect i ves
The report goes on to consider the aims the Foundation  woutd be
assigned in the various fieLds Listed by Mr. Tindemans:
(a)  youth work: particutar stress is taid on schemes for the young at
school and university, and stiLt more for "young aduLtsr" wlth speciaI
references to exchanges of young workers and studentsi
(b)  scientific debates and s sia and research activities: the Foundation
nationaL pnojects couLd be very heLpfuL in breaking down barriers between
on European integration; and coordinating  research
(c)  sociaL and occupationaL  groups: the Foundation  coutd hetp to get these
er and form a fulLer and cLearer picture
of what tife is Like in one anotherrs countries;
(d) cutturaL and information operations:  whi Le taking care not to encourage
he Foundation  shou[d work for
better knowLedge of the common European henitage and encourage contact
between teading Lights in the Community countriesr socio-cuIturaL
affairs.  In the fietd of information proper, it  shou[d concentrate on
"educating the purveyors of informationr" in cooperation with journaListsl
and media organizations  and with European organizations and movements: in
the case of the media speciaI attention shouLd be devoted to encouraging
the provision of-iG  on daiLy tife  and day-to-day happenings in othens
countries by promoting exchanges of programmes and reponters;
outside the Community, the Foundation could do exceLlent work for the
ffie,  part'icu[arty in the countries apptying for
membership  and in the deveLoping countries with which the Community  has
speciaI agreements. Cooperation  between member countriesr cuLturaI
institutes abroad on joint  "European"  schemes would be a vaLuabte means
to this end.
The estab[ishment of a European Foundation woutd thus be justified  by
the fLexibiLity with which it  couLd act where the European Institutions and
Governments, for poLiticaI and practicaL reasons, couLd not,  0f course it
is firmty stressed that the Foundation wouLd as a genera[ rute act with and
through bther bodies and institutions, pubLic and private, in partiffiSl
matching funds.
Structure and finance
The need to provide the Foundation with maximum room for manoeuvre,
the intention to entrust it  with the task of promoting private initiatives
in the move to achieve European Union, the closeness of its  contacts with
private organizations  and agencies, its  dependence  on funds other than




The report examines the various types of instruments which routd be
used to set up the Foundation  (an instrument governed by private [aw, an inter-
nationaL agreement between Member States, a regutation based on Article 235 of
the EEC Treaty) and suggests using a regutation based on ArticIe 235. This
would offer a number of important advantages and enabte a type of semi-
pubLic foundation to be created guaranteed both autonomy and commuiE
supenvision.  (SimiIar American experiences have been studied ctoseIy.) The
Foundationrs activities wou[d be of publ.ic interest and they shoutd be kept
free from fractionat or bureaucratic influences. For this reason the
Foundation shouLd not create a net'l bureaucracy, but rather reLy in the main
on cooperation from outside pubtic and private bodies. In uiew of the three
factors on which the Foundation must be based in accordance with the guF
ffies  of the Tindemans report (active participation of the Member States, the
Foundationrs Community background and autonomy), it  is proposed that some of
the members of the Board of the Foundation be nominated joint[y by the
Governments,  others bythe European Institutions with the remainder to be
coopted. The Board wouLd appoint an Executive  Committee and the President
and Secretary-Generat.
As it  is not possibte at present to determine aLL the priorities for the
Foundationrs activities,  a procedure is proposed for drawing up the programme
for its  fir5t  five years, which would be submitted before its  adopt'ion by the
Board of the Foundation to the Community: institutions for concertation,
the whole procedure not to take more than one year.  The Foundation woutd have
fuLL independence in carrying out the programme; supervision of its  financiaI
management  wouLd rest with the European Court of Auditors.
As to financing, the report affirms the need for diversified resources:
a Community subsidy, Government subsidies and private contributions.
Obviousty a substantial Community subsidy wil.I be needed to get the
Foundatjon  Launched and at any rate partly secure the implementation of the
programmes in the first  few years. As regards private contributions, the
reguLation setting up the Foundation shoutd lay down the arrangements for
receiving and handLing donations  and subscriptions from firms and private
individuaLs, w'ith nuLes as to their LegaL and tax treatment.
In concIusion the finat choice of objectives and priorities  shouId eventuaLty
Ue tal6-Efl[Iffiropean  inst'itutions and-by the FoundaTion-JtseLf ,  along the
Iines of the procedurat and structuraL proposaIs contained in the report'' once
the decision on an initiaL aItocation of resources to the Foundation has been
t aken.(OMMISSIONEN FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  DER EURoPAIscHEN  GEMEINscHAFTEN-
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tuffiffiffiffiwY RAPPORT  SUR LA CREATION  DIUNE FONDATION  EUROPEENNE  (1)
La Commission vjent d'approuver A ['intention du ConseiL Europ6en un rapport
sur ta port6e, la nature et Le financement drune Fondation Europdenne  draprds les
orientations contenues dans Le rapport de M. L. TINDEMANS  sur LrUnion Europ6enne
Le ConseiL Lors de sa r6union de Rome, Le 26 nars 1977racharg6 [a Commission de
Lui pr6senter un tet  rapport pour sa derni6re sessjon de 1977, pr6vue pour les
5 et 6 ddcembre.
A sa r6union du 30 mars 1977, La Commission a charg6 son Prd'sident de desi-
gner Les membres drun groupe de personnalites inddpendantes pour Lrassister dans
La pr6paration de ce rapport. Ce groupe srest reuni Les 1 juiLtetr  3 et 27 octobre
1977, sous la pr6sidence de M. B. 0LIVI, ConsejLLer hors cLasse. (2)
TACHES ET METHODES  DIUNE FONDATION EUROPEENNE
Les travaux du groupe ont suivi fid6lement Les suggestions  contenues  dans
Le rapport sur LrUnion europ6enne. En fait,  ta proposition  de M. Tindemans  indique
comme objectifs de la Fondation: "de promouvoir soit directement, soit en aidant
des organismes  existants, tout ce qui peut concourir A une mejlteure compr6hension
entre nos peupLes, €n mettant Iraccent sur Le contact humain: activit6s de jeunesse/
6changes universitaires, d6bats et co[[oques scientifiques, 16unions de cat6gories
socio-professionneL  Les, activit6s cuttureL tes et dr informat-ion. cette Fondation
aura 6gaLement unr6[e A jouer dans Le rayonnement ext6rieur de IrEurope unie.
Du fait  de son caractere, cette Fondation sera souvent en mesure dr'intervenir de
manidre pLus soupIe et pLus efficace que Les autorit6s nationa[es  ou europ6ennes.
EILe donnera aussi Iroccasion aux innombrabLes partisans de Irunificat'ion euro-
p6enne dans nos pays drapporter une contrjbution personneLle en aidant la Fondation.
De cette fagon, il  apparaitra pLus c[airement que ta c16atjon de lrUnion peut et
doit etre Lraffaire de tous".
Avant d'examjner [e 16te dtune Fondatjon europ6enne dans Les diff6rents do-
maines dractivitd indiquds, une rdfLexion approfondie a 6t6 condu'ite sur La "g!!-
vationd|uneFon@',pourfairefaceAdesbesoinsquisontpart.i-
ctuette: il  est n6cessaire en effet de mieux
faire comprendre Lraction de Ia Communaut6 et lui  gagner un pLus Large soutien, am6-
tiorer la comp16hension entre Les citoyens de Ia Communaut6, projeter Ia Communaut6
vers [e reste du monde.
(1) C0M (77) 600
( 2) Rapport de M. Leo Ti ndemans,  prem'ier
d6cembre 1975, chapitre IV "LrEurope
mini stre de BeLg'ique, au Consei L Europ6en,
des c'i toyens"-2-
Pour ce f aire une Fondation  autonome, dont les activitds seraientgli-




Le rapport examine ensuite Les objectifs A donner i  La Fondation dans les
differents domaines indiqu6s dans [e rapport de M. Tindemans:
a)Activit6sen@:unaccentparticu|"ierestmissur[es
unes dans Les 6cotes et Les uni versit6s,
mais encore plus en faveur des "jeunes aduLtes", avec une attention particu-
lidre pour ta promotion  des 6changes de jeunes travaitteurs et dr6tudiants.
b) Pour ce qui est des d6bats et colloques scientifiques et Les activitd's de
recherche, La Fondat  l-
sonner Les 'initiatives nationaLes et coordonner Ies initiat'ives de recherche
sur Ir int6gration europ6enne.
c) Vis-A-vis des cat-egol'ies soc io-professionnel Les, La Fondation pourrait agi r
roque entre ces cat6gories
afin que Les diff6rentes 16aLit6s nationates soient connues et cornprises.
d) Dans Les domaines cu[turet "t  {g t'_irlgrration, La Fondation devrait, tout en
6vjtantd,eridouragcontribuerdunemeiLLeurecon-
najssance du patnimoine commun, encourager Les contacts entre Les protagonistes
de ta v'ie soc'ioculturel le des pays de ta Communaut6. Dans le domaine de
i.tinformation  proprement dit  Lraction de La Fondation devrait porter sur
"ta formation des informateurs", en coILaboration avec Les organisations  de
journaIistes,  des mass media, des organisations et mouvements europ6ens.
Pour ce qui concerne Les mass media, une attention toute particutidre devrait
6tre port6e sur La promotToi-lJ'6-[fTnformation sur Les 16aLit6s quotidiennes
des autres pays en encourageant Ir6change des programmes et des journaListes.
e)At|ext6r.ieur€@,LaFondationpourraittrdsutiLementop6rer
de L t Europe  urf i e" ,  en pa rt'i cu L'i e r dans Les
pays candidats A tradh6sion et dans Les pays en voie de d6ve[oppement  avec
lesquets La Communaut6  a des accords privi L6'gies. La coL Laborat'ion entre Les
institutions cuttu  ir Lretranger pour des'initiatives
communes de caract6re "europ6en" devrait €tre un des moyens'impontants  d
cette f i n.
Ainsj Ia c16ation drune Fondation  europ6enne  se justifierait-eLte en raison
de La souplesse avec LaqueLte eLte pourrait agir Li ou des contraintes drordre
potitique et pratique enp6cheraient les institutions  europ6ennes et Ies gouverne-
ments de te, faire. Bien entendu, 'iL est cLairement affirne que La Fondation
devrait, en Ligne 96n6rale, agir en cotLqboration qjl par Lrinterm6diaire d'autres
organi smes et inst'itutions pugliques
"matching funds".
STRUCTURES  ET IVIOYENS
La necessit6 drassuner aux activites de ta Fondation Ie maximum de soupLesse,
La mission qu'on envisage pour eLLe de d6vetopper Les init'iatives privees en vue
de LrUnion Europ€enne,  les Liens 6troits quteLLe devra entretenir avec drautres
organisations et organismes priv6s, Ia gestion de ressources autres que Les sub-
ventions pubLiques, ainsi que Lrexigence  gen6raLe de neutratit6s, conduisent i
qarant:ir b La Fondation un maximum drautonomie.l
-3-
Le rapport examine tes diff6rents types possibtes "dracte c16ateur"
(acte de droit priv6, accord internationaL entre Les Etats membres, cr6ation
parrdgtementfondesur[.art.235duTrait6cEE),et@
le rdqLement fonde sur ['art.235.  CeLa pr6senterait de trds irportants avantr
mod6Le de fondation semi-pubLique, i  LaqueLLe
seraient garant{es et Lrautonomie et te cont16te communautaire  (desexp6riences
analogues anr6ricaines  ont fait  l.tobjet d'une €,tude particuti6re).  En effet,
tes aitivit6s  de La Fondation seraient des act'ivit6s drint6r6t pubLic, qu'iL
sera'it utite de soustraire i  des infLueoces partisanes et a La bureaucratiel
Crest pour ce[a quC la  Fondation ne devrait pas donner vie A une nouvet[e
bureaucratie, mais pL0t6t faire appet pour L'essentieL A Ia coLLaboration
d'organismesext6rieurspub[icsetpr'iv6s.Comptetenud"'-@q,i
doivent €tre A La base de [a Fondation draprds Les Iignes directrices du rapport
Tindemans (participation active des Etats membres caractir:e.co{nmunautgi!e  de !a
fo4tation e  Le Conseil de La Fondation soit
Tindemans (participation active
en partje par les Etats membres d'un accord et en oartie par Les
s. Un comit6 exdcuti
senait nomm6 par te Consei t de
taire g€n6ra[.
Fondation ainsi que [e Pr€sident et [e Secr6-
Dans Ltinposs'ibiLite de d6finir dds i  present toutes tes priorit6s des
activit6s A mener par [a Fondation,  une proc6dure est proposde pour Iretabtisse-




agiraii en toute inddpendance. Le cont16[e de Ia gestion financidre devrait
€tre du ressort de [a Cour des Conptes europ6ennes-
pour ce qui est des moyens de La Fondation, [e rapport affirme [a n6ces-
sit6 de ressources diversiffi  la subvention communaulaire,  les subyentigns
gouvernementaLes et Les contribut-iiiTiFiv6e.s.  IL est cLair qu'une sYbvEntion
e Pour [e d6marrage de ta Fonda-
ffi;-T  pow sarant ir,  au moins en partie,  Lrex6cution  des programmes pendant
Les premidres ann6es. Pour ce qui concerne Les contributions priv6es, Le-rdgLe-
mentc16ateur devrait 6tabLir Ia "structure EracEuEJLodei  dons et souscriptions
de firmes et de particuIiers, fixant des rdgLes concernant [e traitement tegat
et fiscat de ceux-ci.
En concLusion,  Le choix definitif  {es objegtif: et.Irindication  des
prioriffi€trefaitsparLasuiteparLesInstitutionseurop6ennes
et d;-G  Fondation  e[te-m€me, draprds [es propositions de procedure et de c'
structure contenues dans ce rapport et aprAs [a prise de d6cision sur Les
ressources  A aLLouer ir ta Fondation pour une pr6midre periode.